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Summary
A total of 40 female patients aged between
26 and 42 years (mean 32 years) who had
been experiencing either primary infertility
(30 patients) or secondary infertility (10
patients) and had been receiving standard
infertility investigations and treatments for
between two and 12 years (mean 3.5 years)
were referred from Fertility clinics at the
Charing Cross and West London hospitals for
hypnotherapy, which was to be employed in
association with further standard medical
treatments in applicable cases.

Nine of these successful patients received
additional medical treatments (GIFT, DI, IVF,
corticosteroids and minor surgery), the
effectiveness of which appeared to have been
greatly enhanced following hypnotherapy.

Of this group, 26 patients went on to achieve
successful full-term pregnancies after an
average of nine sessions of hypnotherapy,
giving birth to a total of 28 healthy children.
There was a very low spontaneous abortion
r a t e o f s e v e n p e r c e n t ( t w o in s t a n c e s ) .

Other benefits from the hypnotherapy reported
by 17 of the part ic ipants , inc ludin g s ev er al of
those who did not ac hieve pregnancy or other
satisfactory outcome, included the alleviation or
resolving
of
various
menstrual
and
gynaecological problems.
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A further eight patients on the programme
achieved constructive outcomes in ways
other than by achieving pregnancy.
Successful patients generally reported a high
level of satisfaction with their experience of
pregnancy, labour and birth.
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uce a live child – authors’
I NdeFfinE RTitioI Ln)I TisYa (ht highe lyi n cdaisp tra cessi t yi ngt o anp rdo demo
tiv e con dit ion t hat is s aid
to aff ect ar ou nd 17 p er cen t 1 of w ou ld -b e par en ts . Wh er e the re h ave
b een no pr evi ou s chil dr en, th e co nd itio n i s des cr ibed as P r imar y ( 1° )
infertility; where there is difficulty in producing a second or
s u bs eq uen t chil d, it is ref err ed to as S eco nd ary ( 2° ) in fer til ity.
Des p i te ad v an ce s in me d ic al e x p ert is e, su c ces s rat es co n t in u e to re mai n lo w in
patients who have been referred on for hi-tech treatments such as In-Vitro
Fertilisation (IVF), Gamete Intra-Fallopian Transfer (GIFT) and Artificial
I n s e m i n a t i o n u s i n g D o n o r s p e r m ( D I ) a f t e r f a i l i n g t o r e s p o n d t o t h e s t a n d a rd
s u rg i cal an d o t h er p r o ced u re s m o re w id e ly a v ail ab l e i n NH S in fe rti li ty c lin i cs .
Acc o rd in g t o re cen t ly -p u b l is h e d d a ta 2 p ro v id e d b y re g is te red B rit is h cl in i cs , in
1991 the live birth failure rate per treatment cycle for the above forms of
a ss i st ed co n ce p ti o n o v e r a s i x -y ear p e rio d b et wee n 1 9 8 5 – 1 9 9 1 w as 8 8 . 7 p er c en t
(G IF T), 9 5 .1 p er ce n t (D I) a n d b et wee n 8 1 .4 p e r cen t an d 9 0 . 8 p er c en t fo r IV F.
The same data shows that a high proportion of all the referred patients still
fa il ed to res p o n d ev en t o re p eat ed tre atm en ts : i n 1 9 9 1 t h es e fig u r es w ere 8 3 p er
c en t (GIF T), 8 9 p er c en t (DI) an d 8 5 p e r cen t (IV F).
Arou nd 2 8 per cent of pat i en t s pres en t i ng wi t h i nfer t il i t y h ave n o app aren t me di cal
c au s e f o r t h ei r p r o b l em ( m ed i c al l y - u n ex p l ai n e d i n fe r t i l i t y ) . F o r s u ch p at i en t s , t h e
overall medical success rate in terms of live births (rather than just conceptions
3
ach i eved ) i s r epo rt ed t o b e m uch l o wer t h an th e n or m: o ne st u dy has p ut t h i s at 20
4
p er ce nt ; an o t he r , b as ed o n a m u ch h i g her s a mp l e o ver a l o n ge r pe ri o d, i n di c at es
only a 3 per cent success rate. Allowing for a generally accepted spontaneous
abortion rate of about 25 per cent (apparently not taken into account in the
1
published figures) a more recent study has indicated probable live birth success
r at es of ar ou nd 5 5 per cen t (p at i ent age g rou p 25 –3 4 yea rs ), 3 7 per cen t (3 5 ye ars o r
o l der ), 32 p er cen t (w here t he du rat i on o f i n fert i l i t y is 3– 5 y ears ) and 22 p er ce nt
( where t h e d ur at i on o f i nfe rt i l it y is fi v e y ears or m ore) .
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Th e i n abi l i t y t o mak e a di ag no si s i n m edi cal l y- un exp l ai ned i n fert i l i t y and t he l ow
s ucces s rat es i n t h es e an d o t her res i s t ant cas es t en ds t o i nd i cat e t h at bo t h t he cau se
an d t o a l arg e ex t ent t h e cu re i n m any su ch i n st an ces m ay l i e ou t si d e t he s cop e of
5,6
allopathic medical approaches. Yet for many years various authorities
have
repeatedly proposed that psychosomatic and functional factors should not be
i gn or ed – even in t h os e i ns t ances of i n fert i l i t y t hat app ear t o hav e a ph ys i cal bas i s .
6
O n e has warne d t hat where p ot en t ial l y p r o t e c t i v e ps ych os o mat i c con di t i on s ( su ch
a s s o m e ca s e s o f s e c o n d a r y a m e n o r r h e a) a r e s u c c e s s f u l l y o v e r r i d d en b y m e d i c al
treatments in an attempt to restore fertility, psychological decompensation may
res u lt . S u cces sf ul b ut in ap pro pr ia te med i cal i nt er ven t i on s may t hu s be res po ns i bl e
for the higher levels of post-partum psychosis that are associated with assisted
pr egn anci es , p erh aps as a di rec t co ns equ ence o f ov erwhe lm i ng t h e vari o us for ms of
psychosomatic contraception that may have unconsciously been activated in the
pa ti en t 's s el f- i nt eres t by h er ow n ps yc he.
In t h e Un it ed Ki n gd om , Inf ert i l i t y C o un sel l o rs – app oi n t ed u nd er t h e t erm s of t he
Hu ma n F er t i l i s at i o n an d E mb ry o l og y Ac t 1 9 90 – ma y n ow as s i s t cou p l es t o co pe
em ot i on al l y an d p ract i cal l y wi t h d i agn os t i c and t reat me nt pr oced ure s, or hel p t h em
ul t i m at el y to c op e p sy cho l og i cal l y wi th ch i l dl es s nes s . How ever t he ps y cho so mat i c
an d fun ct i on al ori g i ns of i nf ert i l i t y hav e con t i nu ed t o rem ai n l arg el y un add res s ed.
On e at t emp t t o reme dy t h i s s i t uat i o n res u l te d i n t h is co l la bo rat i ve p roj ect b et ween
t he c om bi ned fer t il i t y cl i ni cs of t wo L on do n t each i ng ho sp i t al s ( Ch ari n g C ro ss an d
t he W es t Lo nd on ) and a h yp no t her apy p ract i t i on er.

The Philosophy behind the programme
principles on which the
Thehypnotherapy
programme was based

turned conventional wisdom on its head.
Rather than viewing infertility as either
a disease or an inherited malfunction,
the programme considered the
possibility of infertility being a
purposeful, possibly functional,
condition having useful antecedents.
This was in response to personal
observations and what is now a general
understanding that the procreative and the
nurturing instincts of all mature non-human
creatures, domesticated or otherwise, can be
radically and adversely affected either by
suddenly raised arousal levels (acute
shock/extreme anxiety) or by the stress
resulting from chronic arousal.
In the wild, situations such as the loss of a mate,
the presence of excessive predators,
nest
disturbance,
overcrowding,
m i g r a t i o n or other unsettled environmental
conditions, can cause procreative activity
(including courtship rituals, mating and nestbuilding) to cease.
Also an already pregnant female may re-absorb
or abort her foetus; or any live progeny may be
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abandoned or destroyed. Yet it seems that any
such apparently negative outcomes of arousal and
stress may paradoxically be essential to species
survival: released from the encumbrance of
dependants during adverse conditions, the
sexually-mature adult has a far better chance of
personal survival and may thus live to breed again
(and restore population numbers) when those
conditions improve.
One is inclined, somewhat mystically, to
attribute the patent wisdom behind this harsh
reality to the external force of Mother Nature.
More realistically, these responses are
automatically internally activated under certain
conditions by genetic pre-programming,
developed following generations of exposure to
such factors. In a more specific way, this genetic
wisdom may be illustrated for example by a young
chimpanzee’s inherited snake phobia or a newlyhatched chicken’s inborn fear of hawks, both of
which are also innate survival responses.
It seems reasonable, given our evolutionary
7
k i n s h i p to other mammals and their reptilian
predecessors, that there are psychological,
behavi oural an d phy sio logi cal human
equival ent s t o al l t he abo ve ph enomena,
including the condition described as medicallyunexplained infertility.
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Survival response
7 von Baer K.E.
“Entwicklungsgeschichte
der Tiere
(Embryology of Animals)”
1828

More specifically, other unconsciouslyprompted effects of this inherited survival
response may include ambivalence to
parenthood, loss of libido, male infertility
factors such as poor sperm quality
(azoospermia, etc), sexual dysfunction,
menstrual irregularities, failure to ovulate,
hormonal imbalances, mucus hostility and
antibody reactions to sperm, impaired lactation,
child abandonment, baby-battering and both
ante-natal and post-natal depression.
A more complex intelligence and a more
demanding social system may subject the
human psyche to a more comprehensive range
of potential stressors and arousal-activating
stimuli than those experienced by other
creatures existing at a subsistence level.
In subsistence-living it seems that only
immediate threats or challenges have
relevance. Thus, in non-human and in
comparatively primitive societies, the stimuli
that activate arousal and consequent stress
inevitably involve only ‘here and now’
situations. These include those stressors that
may result from genetic pre-programming and,
in mammals, the current effects of both
conditioning and traumatisation.
However, in a more advanced culture the
more highly-developed human brain can add a
significant additional dimension to current
stressors. This stems from the
otherwise invaluable ability of the
verbal, analytical c o n s c i o u s
human intelligence (often referred
to as the left brain) to anticipate
potential future events.

The hypnotherapy programme
turned conventional wisdom on its
head. Rather than regarding
infertility as a disease or an
inherited malfunction, it considered
the possibility of it being a
purposeful, possibly functional
condition having useful
antecedents.

When used positively and for
planning purposes this facility
can prove highly advantageous;
but when combined with a
negative/morbid inclination and a
failure to take practical action,
anticipatory thoughts can become
anxiety-provoking worry, (the
What if....? syndrome).
The stressful or inhibitory effects
of each of the three main groups
of potential stressors are:

11

PAST – unresolved traumas and
negative conditioning.
PRESENT – negative or unfulfilled
expectations/desires and unresolved
current situations.
FUTURE – pathological worrying.

These are always deemed to be potentially
materially relevant in any therapy situation.
One o bj ect i ve o f t h e hy pn ot he rapy
approach was to identify where possible any
typical situation in any of these three groups
that could be relevant as a causative stressor
i n i nfert i li t y. Anot her o bj ect iv e was to
incorporate early in therapy a relaxationt r ai ni ng st r at egy t h at w ou ld hel p t o
compensate for – thus reducing the negative
effects of – stress from whatever source.

Difficult duplication
As a r esu l t o f w i de var i at i o ns i n
u pb r in gi n g, exper i en ces, i nt el l i ge nce,
education, expectations and coping skills, no
t w o i nd i vid ua l s can b e r el ie d u po n t o
perceive and respond in an identical way to
any given situation or to any specific type of
stressor.
Similarly, unlike scientific experiment, the
art of individual therapists is not always
capable of exact duplication by others; one
may succeed where the other fails and viceversa. The absence of meaningful constants
t o get h e wi t h d i ffi cu l t ies of d esi g n and
execution made valid controlled studies
virtually impossible to incorporate in this
project. It was therefore decided that the
results would have to speak for themselves
and be judged accordingly.
Although male factors (sperm defects/
d ys fu nct i o ns , co it al fai l ur e, et c) a re
significant (about 30 per cent) as a cause of
1
childlessness in couples ,a decision was
made for the purposes of this project to
concentrate on female patients.
For simplicity’s sake and in view of the
source of referral, the term p a t i e n t w a s
retained in preference to the more usual client.
EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS, VOL1: NO. 4
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Therapy Procedures
First session.
(a) The initial consultation (Time: up to 1.5
hours).

†

Note

Items marked (AAH)
indicate formats and
therapy processes
adapted from those
developed by the
Association for
Applied Hypnosis.
Limitations of space
prevent them from
being detailed in this
paper.

Side two was a relaxation training programme
designed to counteract and compensate for the
effects of any ongoing arousal/stress and to assist
the patient in developing more constructive
attitudes and responses to potential stressors.

A history-taking session, facilitated by the use
of a subjective check-list form †(AAH) completed
by each patient.

The patients were asked to use the tape at least once
each day, both sides if possible, at the times they
found most appropriate and beneficial.

This gave background information on medical
history including current physical symptoms/
ailments/medications; the frequency/degree of
arousal affecting the patient and the effects of
that arousal; the patient’s level of stress; arousaland stress-coping strategies; relevant personality
factors; family background; and past/current
stressors.

Second and subsequent
sessions

Further enquiries provided specific information
regarding infertility investigations and treatments
received by both partners; and any factors having
a possible connection with infertility/subfertility
or its causes, including sexual dysfunction,
gynaecological
conditions,
domestic/
matrimonial/relationship difficulties, past
relationship problems and relevant fears or
worries.
In each case, the time/date associated with the
onset of various symptoms, problems or
conditions was closely examined with a view to
locating possible stressors, unresolved traumatic
experiences and other sources of arousal
stimulation.
(b) The induction of hypnosis and
preliminary training in trance management
(Time: around 20 minutes.)
Following the induction ( A A H ) of hypnosis,
patients were trained to achieve a trance state in
response to a combination of verbal and other
cues. Instructions (AAH) designed to protect the
safety and integrity of the patient in subsequent
trance states were then built-in during this
session and later reinforced.
The patient was then supplied with a doublesided audio cassette tape with two standard
therapy programmes (AAH) designed to enable
each patient to quickly achieve and maintain a
trance state in appropriate conditions.
Side one of the tape – the Foundation
Programme – reinforced both the induction cues
and the safeguards and enabled the patient to
develop the trance state and manage it.
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Analysis and additional therapy. (Time
1.0 – 1.5 hours each)
Often based both on feedback and the
information obtained from previous sessions,
these periods focused on investigating the
possible psychosomatic and functional causes of
infertility.

The three essential groups were examined:
(i) Past experiences
Utilising hypnosis where necessary, both verbal
and non-verbal (e.g. ideomotor signalling)
techniques of analysis were employed to locate
relevant reactive (traumatic) memories. These
were defused using various abreaction techniques
and redefined along more positive lines in order
to reduce future occurrences of arousal and to
lower stress levels.

(ii) Current stressors
“Denial” often meant that some current
problems (e.g. relationship difficulties) were not
always frankly disclosed during non-hypnosis
interviews, although they were often indicated by
an interpretation of the initial consultation
subjective checklist. In such cases they usually
became quickly apparent during hypnosis
analysis sessions, often with a clear subconscious
indication as to their relevance to the block on
fertility.
Often, the simple realisation as to the potential
significance of leaving such matters unresolved
prompted the prevaricating patient to take action.
Sometimes a common-sense problem-solving
approach on the part of the therapist was
acknowledged by the patient as being of value;
but occasionally other forms of catalyst in the
form of assertiveness training, etc., were needed
before the patient felt able to face up to and to
deal with the problem situation.
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Results

(iii) Negative anticipations and
pathological worrying

Out of the 40 participants of the hypnotherapy
evaluation project:

Fears relating to the future of the baby, the
outcome of hospital treatments, possible financial
difficulties, loss of love or attention, childbirth
pain, miscarriage, child deformities and other
worries were common sources of stress.

Outcome Number 1
Twenty-six of the patients (65 per cent) aged
between 26–41 years conceived and went on to
have a total of 28 live births. All births were
straightforward but one was delivered by
Caesarian section on medical advice and one baby
(of twins) required a plasma exchange.

Patients for whom habitual worrying was a
serious problem often had a related difficulty in
getting to sleep at night and simple reassurance to
quell such fears was inevitably inadequate.

a ) Of these successful patients, 20 had
experienced between two and eight years of 1°
infertility (mean 3 years) prior to commencing
hypnotherapy. An average of ten sessions of
hypnotherapy was required by these
participants, although generally the younger
patients (aged 26-35 years) required
considerably fewer sessions than the older
patients.

Three techniques were used to help patients to
minimise this problem:
1. As taking ‘action’ reduces the incidences of
arousal, strategies ( A A H ) to convert w o r r y i n g
into p l a n n i n g were taught to patients, with a
supportive audio tape being provided for their
use.
2. Similarly, strategies to convert negative (that
which undermines life or well-being) thinking
into positive (that which enhances and supports
life and well-being) thinking were also taught,
again with a supportive therapy tape being
provided.(AAH)

Nine of this sub-group conceived following
combined hypnotherapy/medical treatment
(including a total of four GIFT, six IVF, one
DI session, one course of steroids, and one
minor surgery); prior to therapy, four of
these patients had already received between
them a total of nine IVF sessions, nine DI
sessions and two AIH treatment cycles
without success.

3. Whereas the previous two approaches were
essentially directed to the conscious mind,
further instructions were given under hypnosis
to restrain the sub-conscious mental processes
from responding inappropriately to anxieties
pertaining to the future. Again, a supportive
hypnotherapy tape (AAH) was provided to assist
the positive conditioning.

For further details of this combined
hypnotherapy/medical approach, see Outcome
Number 8.

b ) The other six successful patients had
experienced 2° infertility for between two and
five years (mean 3 years). None of these
patients received additional medical
treatments. Two gave birth to twins. The
average number of therapy sessions received
was five.

Final session
(Time: 0.5 hours)
Of those 26 patients who conceived during or
following the therapy programme, those who
wished it (20 patients) were provided with a
further taped hypnotherapy programme ( A A H )
designed to facilitate pregnancy, labour, birth and
the post-natal period.

c ) Eight of the total 26 successful patients
conceived within two sessions of therapy,
despite previously having had medical
investigations and treatments for infertility for
between two and seven (mean 3.5) years prior
to commencing hypnotherapy.
Therapytime
time
Treatment
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Outcome Number 2

Outcome Number 5

Of the 26 patients who went on to achieve live
births, two had other pregnancies that resulted in
spontaneous abortions.

Patients generally reported a high level of
satisfaction with their experiences of pregnancy,
labour and birth, including one patient who had
experienced eight miscarriages/neo-natal deaths
prior to commencing hypnotherapy.

One of these patients, having conceived
naturally eight weeks into the hypnotherapy
programme following three years of infertility,
miscarried after seven weeks but conceived again
with three months.
The other patient miscarried at 11 weeks after
her first GIFT treatment cycle but went to term
following her second GIFT treatment (see Outcome
number 8b).

This spontaneous abortion rate (7 per cent)
compares favourably with the generally
acknowledged miscarriage rate for all confirmed
pregnancies of around 25 per cent (or for GIFT
2
patients 30.3 per cent) in 1991 .

Outcome Number 3
Two further 2° infertility patients (5 per cent),
who had been participating in medical
investigations and treatments for three and four
years respectively prior to commencing therapy,
subsequently revealed during therapy a personal
ambivalence towards having further children that
they had previously been loathe to disclose.
In one case, the patient’s partner also admitted
such an ambivalence: it transpired that each had
been supporting what they believed to be the
other partner’s wishes. In both cases the parties
concerned happily discontinued both therapy and
medical infertility treatments.

Outcome Number 4
Six further patients (15 per cent) came to terms
during therapy with what they felt to be long-term
and insurmountable personal relationship
problems. They had been receiving infertility
investigations and treatments prior to therapy,
between three and twelve (mean 5.5) years.
Three of these patients admitted clinging to the
hope that a baby would act as a uniting force and
restore their marriages, whilst a fourth believed
another child would supply a need no longer
fulfilled within her marriage.
The latter sought to satisfy her personal needs by
developing a fulfilling career; the other five
separated/divorced from their partners.
EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS, VOL1: NO. 4
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Outcome Number 6
Sixteen of the forty participants at the initial
consultation complained of either menstrual
problems (pre-menstrual tension, dysmenorrhea,
menorrhagia, amenorrhea and erratic menstrual
cycles) and a further six suffered from various
gynaecological conditions (chronic and recurring
fungal infections, vaginismus and endometriosis).
Twelve of the former group and five of the latter
reported either worthwhile improvements in their
condition or complete cures (including one case
of endometriosis which apparently resolved itself
without medical treatment just prior to the patient
successfully conceiving).
A total of 14 of the 17 patients who had
benefited in this way went on to achieve full-term
pregnancies.

Outcome Number 7
Non-successes:

*

One patient withdrew prematurely
from therapy, having found it
emotionally too difficult to
continue.

*

Two patients moved – one abroad
– and could not be traced. The
ultimate success or otherwise of the
therapy they had received could not
therefore be determined.

*

One patient after two failed IVF
treatment cycles went on to adopt a
baby and did not therefore continue
infertility treatment or therapy.

*

One patient with a prevailing blood
condition (venous thrombosis and
lupus) did not conceive following
15 sessions of therapy.

*

One patient did not conceive, for
reasons unknown, following 17
hypnotherapy sessions.
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Figure 2: Outcome Number 8

Figure 1: Outcome Number 8 – Successes per patient

Average
duration
Average
pre- of
pre-therapy fertility
therapy fertility
treatments
period (3)

3.5

Combined Hypnotherapy/Medical approaches
(see Outcome Number 1a)

IVFIVF

– Successes per treatment cycle

Outcome Number 8
3
2.5

a) Hypnotherapy/DI combinations
2

Years

Live birth success rates per patient after
repeated treatments

100.0%
100.0%

2
1.5

Average time
to conceive
after start of
therapy (0.73)

DI statistics for 1991 indicate that only 11 per
1
cent of all DI patients achieve a live birth. For
0.5
those that are successful, an average of 17 DI
0
treatment cycles are necessary for this result to
be achieved by a patient of this age.
The successful hypnotherapy/DI patient (age
26) had experienced six failed DI treatment Figure 3 Outcome Number 8 – Time take to conceive
cycles prior to commencing therapy.
Following three hypnotherapy sessions this
2) Between 30 per cent and 43 per cent of IVF
patient achieved a live birth with just one
pregnancies achieved by patients in the 35–44
additional treatment cycle.
age group were lost as a result of miscarriages,
ectopics and perinatal deaths.
b) Hypnotherapy/GIFT combinations
2
According to GIFT statistics for 1991
None of the Hypnotherapy/IVF patients
1) Only 8.3 per cent (about 1 in 12) of all GIFT
suffered such losses.
patients achieved live births, even after repeated
treatment cycles.
3) An average of 7.1 IVF treatment cycles were
All three Hypnotherapy/GIFT patients (ages
required for successful IVF patients in the 35-39
32, 37 and 39 years) did so.
age group to achieve a live birth.
2) For those GIFT patients who were successful
an average of 8.8 treatment cycles were generally
The 37 year-old Hypnotherapy/IVF patient
needed to achieve a live birth.
achieved this result following one IVF
treatment cycle.
a) Two of the Hypnotherapy/GIFT patients
achieved this after one treatment cycle.
4) An average of 9.5 treatment cycles were
b) The third (aged 39) did so following her
required for successful IVF patients in the 40-44
second treatment cycle. (See Outcome Number 2)
age group to achieve a live birth. The two older
c) Hypnotherapy/IVF combinations
According to IVF statistics for between 1985
2
and 1991

patients in the Hypnotherapy/IVF group had
respectively already received five and four
treatments without success prior to commencing
therapy. Following hypnotherapy:

1) Only 15 per cent of all IVF patients achieve
a live birth as a result of IVF treatments.

a) The 42 year-old patient succeeded with one
further treatment cycle.

Three (i.e. 75 per cent) of the four
Hypnotherapy/IVF patients (ages 37, 41 and 42
years) achieved this result.

b) The 41 year-old patient achieved this result
in four further treatment cycles, two of which
(from a hypnotherapy viewpoint) were
considered premature.
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Observations
1. At the initial consultation most of the patients
acknowledged that, apart from other active
stressors in their lives, they experienced varying
degrees of distress from the consequences of the
infertility problem itself.
These included:
■ Personal and relationship
strains imposed by the standard
medical diagnostic procedures
and treatment régimes.
■ Frustrations caused by
associated problems, including
delays between appointments,
lack of continuity due to staff
changes, etc.
■ Severe disappointment
following each treatment failure
■ Guilt and loss of self-esteem
at their perceived ʻabnormalityʼ
■ Accumulating depressive
feelings about their continued
inability to have a family,
uncertainty regarding the future,
their inability to make long-term
commitments concerning work,
etc.
■ Envy of and feeling the need
to avoid pregnant women or
women with babies
■ Feelings of isolation from
close relatives or long-time friends
now having young children
■ Well-meaning enquiries and
exhortations regarding their
starting a family by persons
ignorant of their problem.

In the absence of an infertility counsellor who
might have addressed and helped to resolve such
issues prior to the commencement of
hypnotherapy, the hypnotherapist was required to
fulfil this role as well to deal with other stressful
life experiences, and to locate and resolve
underlying psychosomatic and functional issues
specifically affecting fertility.
EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS, VOL1: NO. 4
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The older the patient and the longer the period of
infertility the more complex and time-consuming
in therapy such factors tended to be. Generally
speaking, the older 1° infertility patients (36–41
years) tended to need considerably more therapy
time (mean 13.4 sessions) than either the younger
1° infertility patients (mean 6.7 sessions) or the 2°
infertility patients (26–35 years) who required a
mean of 5 sessions.

Inability to respond
2. Surprisingly, despite their other
psychosomatic or behavioural consequences not
all stressors appeared to have a specific
inhibitory effect on fertility; for example, even
heavy work-related stress seemed irrelevant as a
possible causative factor in infertility.
Other stressors, most particularly phobias
resulting from past pregnancy, sexual traumas, or
anxiety and insecurity created by unsatisfactory
aspects of personal relationships and domestic
situations, often proved highly significant.
With regard to the latter, situations where
expectations and needs were not adequately met
tended to be a significant factor both in
intelligent, educated patients with high
expectations and in those insecure patients with
neurotic needs resulting from childhood
deprivation or trauma.
In each case much of the stress resulted either
from inaction on the part of the affected patients
(e.g. failing to discuss their needs with others
concerned) or from the failure or inability of
others to respond adequately to the patients’
expressed needs.

Most patients were affected by the influence of
more than one unresolved stressor. It was
noticeable however that pregnancy often
followed quickly after certain factors, or
combinations of factors, had been resolved.
(Number of instances – see box on next page)

It seemed evident from this that the deciding
factor as to whether or not arousal/stress
influenced fertility negatively had little to do
with the severity of the stress but whether or not
it was in some way focused on the reproductive
system. This focusing factor may in some cases
have been physical, for instance spontaneous
tension associated with intercourse following an
earlier rape ordeal.
In other cases it might have been a negative
expectation created as a result of an experience
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Rape/sexual assault traumas ...
PAST
EXPERIENCES:
Abortion traumas .............

(3)
(5)

Miscarriage traumas ..........
Previous pregnancy/birth traumas .........

(5)

Childhood traumas and deprivation..........

(3)
(4)

CURRENT
INFLUENCES:

Resolvable relationship problems .........
Unsettled living conditions...

(5)
(4)

Fear of surgery/hospitals.....
NEGATIVE
ANTICIPATIONS: Fear of not conceiving........

(1)

Fear for child’s future.......

(2)
(4)

and directly related (often unconsciously) in some
way to procreation, creating an inhibitory effect.
Such negative expectations could include
assumptions, e.g. It’s happened before so it will
happen again and projections, e.g. I suffered, so
my children will suffer in the same way
This Stressor + Expectation combination could
explain some anomalies, such as the apparent
irrelevance of some stressors in unexplained
infertility and the particular significance of others

more likely to create negative expectations.
Similarly it could explain another paradox: why it
seems, anecdotally at least, that it is easier to
conceive an unwanted child than one which is
desperately wanted. A fear of becoming pregnant,
which actually betrays a positive expectation of
pregnancy, may actually stimulate pregnancy
while a fear of not becoming pregnant (indicating
a negative attitude often perversely associated with
obsessional desires) may inhibit the reproductive
processes.
It certainly seems that a change in expectation,
from negative to positive, can quickly produce
previously-denied results: two successes not
included in the published figures concerned
women who, having expressed hopelessness at
their situation after some years of infertility,
telephoned eagerly for an appointment to join the
therapy project which by then had earned a
reputation for success with “difficult” cases and
had been highly recommended to them.
Prior to attending the first appointment, made
fo r ap p r o x i m at el y s i x we ek s l at e r, eac h
cancel led with t he happy news that in the
interim they had conceived.

Conclusion
As costs had to be privately funded,
this study was limited. Some would
argue that more comprehensive
research would be necessary in order
to confirm the value of hypnotherapy
interventions in cases of infertility.
Yet, limited though this study was,
there are still strong indications that
both the personal and financial costs
of infertility treatments might be
considerably reduced by combining a
hypnotherapy approach with medical
procedures.
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Higher and more quickly-obtained
success rates (measured in terms of
acceptable outcomes rather than
simply pregnancies achieved) would
be of obvious benefit to all concerned:
patients and their partners would
suffer less and be less penalised
financially; the burden on N.H.S.
services would be reduced; and
private fertility clinics with higher
success rates would attract more
patients.
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